WE PROUDLY ACCEPT MAINSTREET BUCKS

www.MainStreetDeLand.org

Food and Drink
Abbey Bar, DeLand * Beaatroot * Berryville
Boston Gourmet Coffee House * Brian’s BBQ * Buttercup Bakery
Chicas Cuban Cafe * Cafe DaVinci * De La Vega Galleria & Restaurant
The Elusive Grape * Forno Bello Wood Fired Pizza & Italian Cuisine
Half Wall Beer House * Hunter’s Restaurant * Issues Lounge
Kneading Sweets * Mr. Bills Donuts & Sandwiches *
NY Bagel and Deli DeLand * Pat and Toni’s Sweet Things
Persimmon Hollow Brewing * Santorini’s Greek Cuisine
The Boulevard Proper Cocktails & Small Bites *The Table Restaurant
Trilogy Coffee Roasting Co. * Urban Brick * Whit’s Custard

Shopping
Anita’s * Anna Banana’s * The Anointed Olive, LLC * DejaVu
DeLand Asian Market * Destinations * Dorothy’s Florist & Gifts
Groovy Records * Gurr and Purr’s * Lace & Accessories
Marketplace At Rivertown * Ms Preppy Pants
Museum of Art DeLand - Gift Shop * Nest * Orchid Rain
Pinup Parlor Boutique * Pretty Little Things * Outsiders, USA
Shellsea * Steve’s Downtown Music * The Muse Bookshop
The Trophy Factory Plus * Woodland & Rich

Services
Blake Elliot Salon & Gallery * Bodhi + Sol Spa
Illume Laser Spa * Knead Sole Reflexology